Finding and Using Library Books

Why?
Print books are largely credible since they have to go through a review process. HOWEVER, print and ebooks may have date information as they cannot be updated when new information becomes available.

How?
You can find library books through searching Destiny.

1. Open Destiny Library.

2. Choose Battle High School

3. In the left corner, click Log In and log in to see your current check outs and reserve audio or ebooks

4. Search Destiny by choosing the Catalog page next to Home at the top of the page.
Use the Find: box in the middle of the page to search. Make sure you have location set to Battle High School.

5. Your initial search can return any type of material. Here’s how you tell the difference.

**Tip:** If you only want a certain type of material, on your initial library search choose the Material Type from the drop down menu under Location.

6. You can check out ebooks online by clicking the Open button and logging into your account if you are not already logged in.